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The European Partiamerrt,
having regard to ArticLe 117 of the Treaty estabtishing the European
Egonomic community concerning thc pLedge made by.the l{embar states to
do their utmost to improve the |,iving conditions of their peop[es,
recatting the pr.omise rnade at the paris summit of 0otober''19?z of the
Heads of State or of Governnent of.the ltember States to pay particuLar
attention rto intangibte vatues and to protecting the environment, so
that progress may reatty be put to the service of fiankind.,
having regard to the environmentat action programmes adopted in 1973
and 1977 and to the programmc planned for the years 1982 to 1gg?, ch.ich
ras approved by Partiamcnt on 17 Junc 1gEZ,
recatLing its resotution of 22 ApriL lgEA on Partiament's guidel.ines for
the 1983 budget, in vhich ParLiamcnt cail.ed attention to the necessariLy
gLobaL and supranationaI nature of environmental poLicy given that the
ecoBystem recognizes no nationa[ ,frontiers, and to the obvious fact
that coordinated action is morc effective and economicat,
vhereas the cnvironmetlt is under serious threat, as has been shoun [y
various community initiatives (concerning, for exampte, the poLtution
of thc ilediterranean, the North sea and the Rhine) and confirmed by
detaited studies and documents produced by scientific institutes of
internrtionaI repute, incIudlng the r6lobal. ztno' report prepared for
the Govcrnment of the united Strtcs of Amarica,
in vien of the increased pubLic auarencss of ecotogicat probLems, rhich
has resutted in part fron a kecner understanding of the dangers
tfireatening the ecosysten, and to rhich the countIess initiativcs
taken by various organizltions, bodies and opinion teaders bear ritness,
uhereas these initiatives, though noteyorthy in terms of their specific
contcnt and objectives, are general.ty restricted either to a given
gcographical area or to a particutar issue and faiI to attempt, uhether
objectivc[y or subjective[y, a comprehensive assessment of the probtems
of the environment, rhich are problenrs that concern man himseLf and his
attitude to his 'homer (in the sense of the Greek ,oikfar, the root^of
the vord 'ecotogyr), within a spatiaL and temporal dimension,
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whereas, in this c.onnection, on the occasion of the eight hundredth
anniversary of the birth of Francis of Assisi the '!Terra llatert
International Sminar ras hetd in september 19E2 in Gubbio, Itaty.
This seniner, spoacorcd by the ltatir Nostrt rssociation, the t{orLd
hliLdLife Fund, the franslscan Ordcr and other associations in coltabor-
ation nith the Bureeu europ6cn pour ['environnenent, the Society
for InternationaI Devetopment and the tlorLd Future Studies Federation,
conc[uded vith the tdoption of LThe Gubbio Document 19EZ', a paper
uhich enunciatcs the criteria rhich shouLd govern the rel,ationship
betveen individual nen and betrecn man and nature, united by a rortd
vision based on thc princip[es of harnony, rcspect and soLidarity
inherent in the Fransiseln doctrinc,
recognizing thet thcse principtes'trc morc thbn evcr relevant in
a society in rhich thc fundaarental vatues of human sotidarity and
mutuat respect art so oftcn ftouted,
subscribing rholthcartodLy to thc rnes3age tnd the obiectives of
the said 'Gubbio'Document 19E2, and bctieviiig that it coutd be
incorporated lnto this rcsotution,
Hereby decides to adopt the rGubbio DocurGnt lgEz' as an integraL
part of this resotution;
?. Undertakes to take account of this resolution in determining its
future action in cnvironnehtaI poLicy rnrttcrsi
3. Instructs its Prcsident to forvard this resotution to the Commission
of the European coinunfties.
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ANNEX
THE GUBBIO DOCUiIENT 1982
0n the occasion of the eight hundredth anniversary of the birth of
Francis of Assisi, the participants at the 'Terra Materr Internationat
Seninar met september 23-26, 1982, in Gubbio, a city known for Franciscan
reconci Liat'ion and peace.
At the end of their deliberations, the participants decided to remind
everyone that the future of mankind and of the ptanet Earth, our onty
dretting ptace, is in periL and that, despite yarnings issued ten years
ago by the United Nations Confercnce in Stockhotm, the wortd-ride environmentaI
situation continucs cver mor! to detcriorate.
Therefore, ayare that humanity is suffering from the mataise caused
by manrs inpaired retationship rith the environment and by uorsening
sociaI bonds, the participants urgentLy caLt to the attention of everyone
that it is necessary to overcome resignation and fataLism and to react
by planning an alternative future vhich wouLd be feasibLe and desirabLe.
They dectare that it is urgent to change man's present orientation
of domination and expLoitation, especial.Ly as practised by humanityrs
industriaLized minority. This orientation rhich has characterized up
to nou manrs reLationship with nature and that of men among themsetves
must be replaced by an attitude of sharing, protection, respect and brother-
hood among aLt creatures.
llith aLt of its incisive force, the fundamentaI exampte of trancis
of As6isi is va[id even today. Avare of environmentat impt ications and
of mdn's need to be in harmonious and conscious retationship uith nature,
he dreated, after having first expericnced it in his obrn community, an
aIternative system of universaL brotherhood in uhich human beings, animaIs,
ptants and mineraIs rere considered brothers and sisters.
To accept this Franciscan message, which cal-Ls for a sparing use
of earthty goods, it is necessary:
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- to abrtnrlon the ldca ol progt'r.ss as sonething mtasurabte irr quarrt it.rt ive terms
of possession and in the accumutation of materiaI things, as pouer potitics
and as an exctusive preoccupation vith the present, and, instead, to assign
tO progress the goat of promoting the quaLity of tife;
- to promote respect for nature and for the uniqueness of persons, communities
and cuttures;
- to acquire the firm ionviction that an attErnative model can be reatized
through the invotvement of aLL peopLe and especiaLLy of the youngi
- to recognize the need to redimension, contain and counterbatance product.ive
and industriaI activities by abandoning technoLogies which are destructive
of nature and harnfut to human heaLth and society in general;
- to create Life-styLes of lov consunption of energy'and resources (in development,
distribution, potiticat and sociaI organizat,ions) through an appropriate re-
conversion of technotogies and a counterbaIance of activities and settIenents
in a given territory;
- to catL attention to the probLem of yorLd hunger, a clear sign of the
environmentaI crisis and of the unequaL distribution of resources rh.ich is
coarpounded by the distorted, reasoning of a market economy;
- to develop education, scientific research, and technotogy along these Lines;
- to reassert that technology, one of the most distinctive expressions of man
and of his creativity, is not harmfut as such but that it can satisfy mankind,s
nceds onLy if used in a way which respects human dignity and the natural
processes of ptanet Earth;
- to appl'y ethical principtes even to the reiationstrips betueen man and al"t other
Iiving.creatures, and to recognize the urgent need to protect vegetaL and
animat forms of Life against the extinctiort of species, excessive removats,
..frresponsib[y rastefut use (for exampIe, huntingz moItreatment, and pointtess
destruction), and the aIteration of their respective habitats;
- to calL attention to three probtems trhich today affect the human poputation:
grorth, unequal territoriat distribution, and aging i. ,
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- to reject every form of physica[ viotence against na(ure and agai,Ost man;
- to recbgniie'that the conservation of the naturat and human dhvironinent
rf.presents the cssential. rondition for jurt tlAvetnpileht;
- to search in history for those thought patterns yhich youtd enabte us to
ptan an atternative future and buitd a system of an interdependent compunitf;
- to reconsider, in the l-ight of the above, the revival of intere$t in and
appreciation of cutturaI heritages (architecturat, artistic, historicaI and
traditionaL) as plimary sources for enriching the quaLity of Life in every
country;
- to reaffirm the rejection of aLt aLienated and alienating aspects of human
Iife, from potiticaIty unanimous behaviour to Qonsumer u4ifBrmity, and to
foster maximum esteem for the person of every human being through the various
social and politicaI organizations rhich have as their goat the greatest
possibte'devetopmcnt, diversification and dcflnition cif ddtiuitiGs, tasks
end individrlal contributions to thc Llfc of sociaty.
. 
More specificat[y the members of the "Terra l{ater" Seninar catt for the
fol.toring:
1- that aLl possibte means be used to devetop human abiLities in atL.' ?.i
inst,itutions, in society in generaL, and in behavioral patterns through. :::-..
innovative [earning yhich is bascd on anticioation, thqt isr. responsibLe i', (
attentivehess to or,lr future, and on the particioation of at,t c,i-tizens,in
the choices to be made for that future;
that those vho are responsibte for cuIturaI interests and those..rho. nork
in mass media communicate correctLy and decisiveLy aLt infornation
conlcrning the environmenta[ crisis and its causes; " "' l'
that those who arc rcsponsibl,e for pubLic education estabt.fsn in att :.,,,
countries at every grade, LeveL and orientation such schoot programs which
triIt offer ampte Learning possibiLities concerning the environrtnt and
the crisis in the retationship betveen man and resources so as to produce
the etearest possibIe awareness of these matters;
that [eaders of every religion and Churches of every confession bring to
the attention of their members the sacred character of nature and the moraL
right and duty to respect both the naturaL and humin envirpnnent, and, rith
this in mind, that they encourage the education of their respective ministers
in the retigious value of such principLes.
c-
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,n ,".,rcutar, it'is desirabl.e that the llorLd Councit of Churches
and the Hoty See estabtish vith that purpose in nind appropriate institutioml
bodies for ecotoglr and that bishops, pastors, and locaI Churches constantty
make the faithfut ayare of their responsibitity to be active participants
in the devetopment of a different quaLity of Life and in the protection of
nature and the environment;
5 - that, partiarrents and. governnents cooperate to heal the younds rLready
infLicted on the Planct by assigning every possibte priority in the areas
of pub[ic investments and rork projects to programs of soiI conservation,
rater regutation, y'eforestation, reclamation of desertified or damaged
lands, recovbiy and depoLtution, and the restoration of naturaI enviromlcnts
' ' and of thei'r retative'icoLogicat equi tibria;
6 - that non-governocntaI organizationq make more precise and forceful their
prograns concerning probtems of human survivaI in order to inftuence
poLiticat and economic dctisions rhich touch upon environmentaI rc[ationships.
ff .,, Finat[y, the members of the "Terre ilater" Seminar exhort the governaentg.
of the vor[d to vork for peace, disarmament, recipr6caI sotidarity in inter-
nationaI retationships, renunciation of every forn of isotationistic nationat-
ign vhich is in contrast vith such ends, and to search for a sotution to'the
fubal.ances nhich epist betueen the "North and South" of the Pl.anct. Tftc
reaIization of these ends must be pursued concrete[y through a rcduction in:
mi Litary expenditure.
The quatity of [ife, of society, and of the environnent is thgrefore
entrusted to human responsibitity. This responsibiLity shoul.d be tran5l,ated
by every man, uoman and community into imrncdiatc and practical. action, motivated
not by catastrophic virione but by hope in tht future. ,
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